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DEMOCRATS TO STRIKE IN 20,000 Aliens Illegally Admitted OSTRICH'S SLAYER REED AND HILL LEAD WETS
COLLEGE SPORTS To U. S. Yearly, Sen. Reed Declares

N FINAL DRIVE AGAINST

PRESENT PROHIBITION LAW

Pennsylvania Republican Asserts Desertions From
Foreign Ships Account For the Number of Entries

COUNCIL IF

TAKE ALL

Same Policy As Last

Year Regarding Serv-

ice On Committees To
Be followed, Maerz

Hints.

Members of Minority

Party, Barred Last Year

From Positions of Lead-

ership, Refused to Serve.

If the republican dido of the com-

mon council carries through the
policy favored by Republican Leader
William jr. Judd ami stlzes nil

standing committee, chairmanship!)
for the majority party, the demo-iu- !j

will again refuse to serve on
r "Hiding committee, Alderman John
1. Maerz. lender of the minority

arty, indicated.
Fnt.ll this year, the democrats

vi re always allowed one chairman-
ship. Usually this was the license
t'urnmlttee and its chairman was the
e Merman from the sixth ward. Last
yar the republicans announced they
would take tho chairmanship of
every committee and when this be-

came known to the democrats who
v.vre holding a caucus, word was
sent back that the minority party
v ould nominate for committees on-

ly on condition that a chairmanship
v as granted them. This the repub-
licans refused to agree to and tho
result has been standing committees
composed entirely of republicans.

Alderman Judd, whose
ns president pro tem of the council
k assured, has announced that re- -

Washington. April 15 lP' A..

"vcrage ot 0.0iu aliens are being
idmltted annually to tho l'nlted
states in violation of the law by d- -

i lions of si amen from foreign
ships, Senator ReeJ. republican.
I'onnisylvanln, declared today b'e-- ',

ore the senato Immigration .commit- -

Two thirds of the desertions are
In New York, l;o said. In 1924. )w
asserted, desertions at American
ports totalled 84.6'JS and 19,-71-

Captain P., Williams of the Inter-- i
nctlonul MorchnTittle Marine, who
was testifying on the King alien sea-- I
men hill,, declat-- . d the desertions
were due to the lur of higher
wages, liquor and conditions aboard

PRESIDENT (MIDGE

ILL AT WHITE HOUSE

Indisposition Not Regard-
ed as Serious Has

Indigestion

Washington, April 13 Wi A mild
attack of indigestion led President
Coolidge to cancel engagements to-

day and retire to the executive man-
sion.

he illness made ks appearance yes-

terday and impelled the president to
remain in the mansion most of the
afternoon, although he kept his
morning engagements and then
spent a short time in the executive
offices late in the afternoon.

He was visited twice yesterday by
Major Coupal, his physician, but
went to the executive offices as
usual this morning.

Keeling no belter, however, he
cancelled a heavy engagement list
ana returned at 11 o'clock to the
White House, in tho hopo of con
quering the trouble by rest.

Major Coupal visited lilm' there
and Indicated that the Indisposition
was not regarded as serious.

A year ago iho president suffered
a similar attack ot indigestion, but
It kept him away from the execu-
tive offices only a few hours.

After going to his quarters today
Mr. Coolidge went to bod In order to
secure complete result.

His heart action and temperature
were said by Dr. Coupal to he nor-
mal, but. there was some intestinal
pain. The physician expects him to
be back at work tomorrow.

L
i ubllcans will probably replace dem
ocrats on all city commissions. Jt
ibis program Is carried out. the fol-

lowing chairmen will be displaced:
Frank M. Zimmerman, board of as- -

? s. ssors; Frank L. Conlon, board of

REPUBLICANS

RANKING POSTS

FIERY CROSSES BURN

AT TWO MORE POINTS

One in Ellis Street Field,

Another Near Old

Brewery

Three theorhs us to the
of the burning of crosses

in various section of the city dur-

ing the pn.it, week, are being con-

sidered by the police department, It.

was said today, following discovery
last night of iwo demonstrations,
totalling four within the past week.

About 10 o'clock last night, the po-

lice were notified that, a cross was
burning in a vacant lot on Ellis
street, near the old baseball Held,
and shortly afterwards another simi-

larly con&trneted cross Kent flames
high in the air, near tho (,'rcmo
lire-ver- plant on the main line
railroad tracks. Nobody was seen
near either place, so far as the po-

lice could ascertain.
The police believe the frequent

recurrence, of tho demonstration
may be a prank intended to create
excitement, or it. may be a genuine
Ku Kiux Klan defy, or merely a
form of election celebration. If it
is the first, there can be only a
small number of mischief makers
involved, the police believe, because
no trace of them can be found a few
minutes after the alarm is spread.
Likewise, if the Ku Klux Klan ac-

tually is staging the demonstrations,
the police believe a Email commit-
tee is working on foot, because no
evidence of their intentions has
come to light. In advance and per-
sons living in the respective neigh-
borhoods where the crosses have
been burned report no extraordinary
traffic prior to the discovery of the
tire.

The theory of an election celebra-
tion was discussed in police circles
this morning and it was pointed out
that someone may have selected this
form of spectacle In preference to
the practice of setting
Are to old. wagons and fence gates.
Whatever the purpose of those be-

hind the demonstrations, the. police
department it not unduly excited, it
was said at headquarters, and no ex-

traordinary steps to stop the practice
are contemplated.

The crosses have no Individuality
of construction, all of them being of
wood, fastened by wire and covered
wtth burlay saturated with oil. They
range from seven to ten feet in
height. At the Ellis street flre, Of-

ficer William J. McCarthy and
Supernumerary Officer Joseph '..

Hayes found two one-gall- cans
which smelled strongly of kerosene
oil.

Large crowds were attracted to
both fires last night and the police
received several reports by telephone
and in person. The excitement occa-
sioned by the burning of the crosses
in the Belvidere section and in
Booth's lot was not duplicated last
night.

MRS. ELIZA TRAVIS DIES

AT AGE OF 82 YEARS

Pcckskill, K T., Woman Made Home

Here With Niece, Mrs. Joseph

R. Andrews.

Mrs. Kliza C. Travis. S2 years old,
widow of Egbert B. Travis and a
resident, of this city for the past five
years died this morning at 9 o'clock
at the homo of her niece, Mrs. Jo-

seph R. Andrews of 113 Vine street.
She had a shock Easier Sunday
morning and her condition since has
been very critical.

With the exception ot the five
years prior to her death she had
been a life resident of reekskill, N.
5'. Her lato years were spent hap-
pily in the home of her niece where
her quiet and kindly disposition gain-
ed her many friends. She was a mem
her of the First Presbyterian church
of reekskill all her life and the
funeral will be held there Saturday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. The body
will be token by automobile to that
city. B. C. Forter Sons has charge
of funeral arrangements.

GARLAND IS JAILED

Frw I.oe Colony Kxponont Given

Sixty Dnys and a Fine of The
Hundred Dollars.

Allentown. C, April 15 (P!
Charles Garland, head, of the April
farm free "Love Colony" near Coop-ersbur- g,

rdet-de- nolo contendere to-

day to a charge of adultery. He was
sentenced to serve sixty days in the
Lehigh county jail and pay a fine
of J.ioo and the costs.

While Garland's plea did not come
as a surprise it was not known that
his case, would be called toc.iy. The
whole procedure took up little time.
Judge lieno after hearing the plea
sentenced Garland and he was taken
at once to prison. His plea of nolo
contendere, mi. that he neither
admits nor denies the rharge.

Garland's arrest and indictment
followed the death of a baby girl at
April Farm. It was alleged that
Uettina Hvy, a member of Gar-laud'- s

cult, was the mother of the
child.

Questioned by Judge Hen. Garland i

assertel that he had effected a re-

conciliation ith his wife. It was
said that all of his women followers
have deserted his love colony.

TELLS OWN STORY

iilan Who Fights Bird Has One

Chance in 25 ol Living

JUDGMENT IS RESERVED

lloMoiilaii Tclli of Itt'iiig Attacked

by 200 Pound Blrtl ami of Ills

Purloin. Battle For III- - Life In

'loo Cage.

Boston, April 1.". t.- P- The vietoi
in a midnight battle with a bud ok- -

men torn nis story in court touay.
William Melnlyre, who hist week
Hilled Governor, a Franklin park os- -

trich, with his bare hands, described
the struggle when nrniitne.l in Kox-- ;
bury court on a cruelty charge. In
view of the unusual circunu tain-e- s of
the case Judge IVrrun reserve'!
.judgment, i 'fficiuk of the Zoo told
the court that in such n light the
man's chunc-'- s were one to "o.

Attacked by lllid
i Melntyre said that early last. Fri- -

day morning he was on his way
home intoxicated. that his
mother was ill he decided to slop
off his liquor before confronting her,
and sought the camel house tit
Franklin Zoo us his bed chamber.
He had just removed his coat pre-

paratory to lying down something
struck him a ti.rritlc blow on the
chest, knocking him down. As ho
struggled to his fet, another blow
laid him flat once more.

"I didn't know what it was nil
about," Melntyre told the court. "1

v:ns dazed and frightened. I reached
out to find who was hitting me, and
t clutched something long, thin and
aiive. I held on."

Terrific Battle
The "something" was the neck of

a bird that stood eight feet high and
weighed 200 pounds, but Melntyre
held on. He was lifted bodily and
hurled against the floor and sides of
the cage, and from time to time his
unidentified assailant would strike
him a stunning blow with a foot.
How long the punishment lasted the
prisoner could not recall, but at last,
just as his strength was failing, he
f"lt the member to which he hod

clung so desperately grow limp.
He luid Enough

"As soon as that; thing quit I
wont right, away fri. there." M-
elntyre said "I never suopped to find
out what it was or to iret njy coat
and things. I had enough.''

Daniel Hawkins, curator of tho
Zoo, sal dthe ostrich was a

and dangerous bird. Ho

expressed surprise that Melntyre had
survived the struggle, declaring that
a man, unarmed, "had a chance
with an adult ostrich."

CARLYLE T. BARNES LEA YES

$8,000 TO TWO CHURCHES

Bristol Manufacturer Beiiuenfhs

Residue of His Estate to

Wife anl Sons.

Bristol, April 15 WW In two wills
filed for probate here today the
First Congregational church of this
city was named as beneticiary.
Four thousand dollars was be-

queathed the church by Carlyle T.

Barnes, who died several days ago
in California. One thousand dollars
was left it by Adeline H. Bowman.

In another public bequest Mr.
Barnes left the Congregational
church at St. Petersburg, Fia.,
where he had spent the winter for
?0 years. S4.0n0. The remainder of
the estate was bequeathed to his
wife and their two sons.

WINTER-LIK- E WEATHER

Snow In Danbury Walcrtown, N.

Y., Reports Mercury But IS De-

grees Above Zero.

Danbury, Conn., April 15 P
There, were several llurrics of snow-i-

this section of Connecticut this
morning. The temperature dropped
to 16 degrees in the early morning.

Paranac Lake, N. Y., April IS tPb---

temperature drop of 3S degrees in
ten hours last, night brought the
thermometer down to zero at dawn
here today. The cold wave was ac-

companied by a light snowfall and
' high winds.

Watertown. N. Y.. April 15 his

city experienced the coldest
'April 15 on record when the official
'minimum temperature touched 111

degrees above zero early today. Drop
of 4f degrees occurred in 15 hours.
An inch of snow fell Inst evening.

; Flavor-Elec- t Weld to Dine
With Eddy-Glov- er Post

Gardner C. W. Id

announced today that he would at-

tend the noonday luncheon of the
F.ddy-Glov- post at the home on

Washington street next Monday
noon. This will be the first public
apppcarance of Mr. Weld since he

(was elected mayor, a'lhough it will
I not be an ofiici.il appearance, as
the Inauguration "iocs not take rlace
until Tuesday.

Providence Women Agree
To Boycotting Potatoes

Trovldence. R. L, April 15 (Ft
Members of the Housewives' league
of Providence will use potatoes
three days a week and substitutes
other days according to a state-
ment issued today by Mrs. Philip
H. Mitchell, president. Mrs. Mitch-
ell urged all families of the city to
unite aealnst high prices for the
potato which now sells for JS for
a two bushel sack.

Dartmouth Head Kits From

Shoulder in Speech Here

athletics are essential

Dues Nut ohjivt Tu lU'llin On

Tumi Refers To Drinking At

Sporting lent.s Ami lays llurilcn

On Out.diler-- . I'iomiiI.

Tim responsibility for muiutuliiiug
the higher Ideals of intercollegiate

'millet lea was put ;unrv:' up to the
public, by 'reside Erin-s- M.

Unpkir.s who spol: to a meeting of
almost 200 m. n. representing the
notary. llxrfmngo., Kkvnnts, Lions
and Itaeiis clubs e ' New Britain at
ho Rurritt hotel this noon.

In opening his address, which was
on the subject of intercollegiate

I'risidc.nt Hopkins said there
u as a good deal of mixed lode and
befuddled argument on this subject.
fie pointed out that from tho time
Harvard m.is founded In 1 036, to

tl!24. there were iiso.ooo persons
graduated from the Institutions of

highed, learning in the I'nited
States. In I'.llM there were enrolled
7 fl 0 0 0 0 persons.

"Twenty j ears from now the Ideals

prevailing in the institutions of

learning will be those which pre-
dominate the ideals of the country,"
ho sni.l. "Tho American college of

jtoday is a different institution than
when these institutions were tlrst
established. During the first. 1.000
years of the Christian era. the co-

llege was a by product of the church,
j'he temple or the monastery. Later
on men began to seek learning In a
search for truth and there was es
tablished scholastic colonies on the
domain of common life."

Athletics F.ssenllul
"Intercollegiate athletics are a de- -

fensihlo and essential part of college
life, fnlcss theso are maintained as

of colleges for the pur-
pose of promoting team work, men
will not go out into life with the

iveness they should have. In-

tercollegiate athletics is something
which should be defended but not
apologized for.

"America is a sporting nation and
j

we lake great interest in sports
here, but. we must ember that
there ace some people to whom
sports do not appeal. When King
Edward invited the sh.x of Persia to
go see the English Derby, the shah
replied: 'It has long been no news to
tno that one horse can run faster
than another, and I am not interest-- I

ed In which it is."
"Winn it is inferred that the

'over emphasis' on sports is a
new thing in college life, this is not
so. Intercollegiate athletics are
probably in a, more critical situation
now than ever before because of
public interest. There are certain
parasitical growths which the col-

leges ore unable to control.
"I don't care to go into the ques-

tion of the effectiveness of prohlbt- -

ion, but if the public is going to cn- -
ter as guests at intercollegiate con-- !

tests, there, is a responsibility on the
part of the public not, to attempt to
demonstrate that the Volstead act
docs not work.

Approves Betting on Games
"Gambling is another problem.

If an undergraduate feels that, his
team needs the support of his li- -j

nancial wager, I have no particular
objection to that phase, but the big
objection is to the gambling pool.

"There was posted at Hanover
one time a statement that another
college which Dartmouth was to
play had f 16.000 to back its team,
The statement concluded with the
question 'Has Dartmouth any
money?' We investigated and
found, as we suspected, that the
money did not come from the col-

leges or from the undergraduates
or from the place where the college

lis located. It came from a group
of professional gamblTS. Two of
the men a few weeks pievlously had
tampered with tho Chicago White-
Sox in the world series,

"If men endorse the bet-- i
ting pool now, eventually there will
be found In some college a boy who
will be in need of money and when
he falls intercollegiate athletics will
receive a black eye and it will mean
the elimination of college athletics
in that zone if not In America,

llit.s at ltol Grange.
"During the past season the ques-

tion of professionalism has come up.
.. . ,Tl- lJt a. man n xiun Kill u,u iteu upuu

a college course and acquired the
skill and reputation by virtue of the
investment the college has made In
him and at a time when his reputa-
tion has been acquired by the

of his team mates; if he goes
out on a moment's notice and capi-
talizes his skill for financial effect,
putting it before the completion of
his college course, you will have the
situation which now faces many col-

leges.
"When a man Is an undergraduate

he should confine himself to under-- I
graduate work. When he purports
to be an amateur he should remain

Ian amateur, until he is prepared to
announce that he is a professional.

"Hoys who are entrusted to col-

leges should acquire a sense of pro-

portion. What would happen If it
was universally conceded that a pro-
fessional athlete rendered the great-
est service to the country? All
America thrilled with pride when
(he President Roosevelt stood by and
rescued those drowning sailors in the
face of grave hazards. In New York
Captain Fried and his men were
given a tremendous ovation. But

Captain Fried draws for a year's
'salary less than Red Grunge gets for
lone single game. Do you want your
sons to believe that the contribution
male by the professional athlete in
30 minutes rendered a greater v-

ship.
Durlmr the mmmer,

V .Iff. htltdlleiu, in she .middle west
oecinis .I'the, employment age nit,
or automobile factories and otlor

industries; make u uslues of at-

tempting t lie in luce seamen to
". 11. He denied ti.iit reputable

I'd ivtcd office-- K nbnsrd Atlantic
chips wore engage. in bootlegging
.''Ileus into the Veiled

The witness declared his company
'.viis oppos- d to the lull k cans it
required a to curry 11, o same

j nnmbar o crew wlwn departing
from the I'nitted S'ctes as it brought
in. This, h- said, would wrl: a

j hunlshlp.
The bill provides for rigid V.isp.-- .

tion of ere irrlvlntr in the Culled
.States

i FEARS STATIC NEVER

WILL BE ELIMINATED

Yale Electrical Specialist
Sees No Hope for

Radio Bans

New Haven, Conn., April 15 W
Static, the bothersome element

for radio enthusiasts, will never bo

eliminated, in the opinion of Prof.
Everett Turner, radio specialist of
Mason elect rictl laboratory at
Tale university, wno last night
studied the effects of a brilliant
display of aurora borealis. He said
thai super power will overcome
most of tho effect of static.

He compared use of superpower
to conversation between two per-
sons who are in a room by them-
selves. He said that if the two
persons talk In a low tone they
may hear each other easily but if
many people are In the room they
have to raise their voices to over- -
COnift the other nnie TVio

may be regarded as static, and the.
two persons as a receiving and
sending radj pet. The power of the
last mentioned must be raised to
overcome the noise of the crowd.
Prof. Turner said that "distance
bugs" have no special credit due
them. A sensitive set may pick up
distant stations and at the same
time, monj static than a set which
picks up only nearby stations.

When super power is used in
broadcasting a person cutH down
the voltage In his set and so re
duces the amount of static picked
up. The static is In the atmosphere
but the frequency in the set has
been reduced.

MAN OF 74 WATCHES

AS LEG IS CUT OFF

Thomas W. Fagan Con-

scious During Operation
at Hospital

Thomaa W. Fagan, of Black Rock
avenue, who underwent an operation
for amputation of his right leg at
New Britain General hospital yes-
terday, was reported this afternoon
to be resting comfortably. Mr. Fa-
gan, who has been a trustee of St
Mary's church for a numbers of
years, has been 111 of diabetic gan-
grene for several weeks. He is 74
years old.

Local anaesthetic was used In the
operation, Mr. Fagan being con-
scious and witnessing the removal of
nis leg. jjr. Lampson of Hartford

land Dr. Peter W. Fox of this city
performed the operation.

Walter Camp's Widow Is
Given Entire Estate

New Haven, April IS P An
order of distribution of the estate
of the late Walter Camp whereby
the widow, Mrs. Alice Sumner
Camp, received $3;7,5T4.::, the
total residuary of the estate wn
approved Dy Judge John U Gilson
In probate court today. The Inheri-- I
tance tax due the state, which
must come from this amount, was
fixed by the court at J7.601.S6.

A son and daughter of the for-- I

tner athletic, expert were not men-- j
tioned In the will. They both slgn- -
ed waivers to the admission of the

i will to probale and made no con
test or their father's disposition of
his money.

SKXATK COXTF.ST lHO'l'l;D
Washington. April T 5 The

jsenate committee today voted unan
imously to dismiss the Minnesota
senatorial contest brought by Mag-
nus Johnson, the former farmer-labo- r

senator, against Senator Schall
republican.

CLAIMS TOTAL .1S.OO

New Haven, April li (ffi Claims
amounting to $35,ooo against tb
bankrupt New England Fabrics
company of New Haven were al- -
lowed by Referee C. E. Hoadk y

' today. An offer of a 10 per cent
composition settlement In the case
was rejected.

DIRIGIBLE NORGE IS

Amundsen's Airship But

Sixty Miles From Russian

Capital This Afternoon

Lmliigrad, April 15 dirk
Norge of the Amundsen-Ells-i.ort- h

Arctic ixpetlitimi which left
t'slo, Norway, early this morning,

a win less Message at 3:55 p. rn.

flmt she was sixty mile:;
; in Leningrad.

Tho message from the dirigible
said that the ship, which will land
at Trotsk. a suMurl) of l.enlngrnd.
".as advancing slowly because of o

feg which made it difficult to man-
euver easily.

Oslo, Norwij, April la iP' Flying
cist ward over Sweden, across the

lllaltic sia and over tho Gulf of Fin-- j

kind, the Ainuiidscn F.llsw orth polar
(expedition airship Norge was on her
way to Leningrad today. The. nlr- -

p, which arrived here yesterday
'afternoon at 3:15 o'clock on a

voyage from I'nlham, England,
cut loose from the mooring mast at
1:10 o'clock this morning for nn

e trip through the
.iir to soviet Russia.

The arrival here of the Norge. aft-

er having covered about 1.600 miles
from the flying Held outside Rome,
caused great excitement. The weath-- I

er was beautiful and thousands turn-le- d

out to greet the monarch of the
nir In which it is hoped the north
pole will be crossed by air during
iho summer for the first time in hls-- i

'cry.
Passing the home of Roald

Amundsen, six miles distant down
:the fjord, the Norge dipped her flag
In greeting to the home village of
the famous explorer who Is to head

'the polar flight. Amundsen is now
joo the way jwith Lincoln Ellsw orth of
New York to Spit zberguti, the main
base for the expedition.

The aircraft circled about, the
royal palace here accompanied by
three naval planes, and saluted King
Haakon, who was observing the
maneuvers from a window. Premier
f.ykke and other officials watched
from the roof of parliament house.
School children were dismissed to
witness the arrival.

Little difficulty was experienced In

mooring to a mast. War Secretary
Wefring greeted Commander Nobllo

land th crew. Little time was lost
in making ready for the flight to
Russia. The gns bags were filled

iwlth hydrogen from big tanks to re-- i

place the usual slight, leakage. From

Leningrad It is expected that the
Norpre will proceed to Kings Bay.
Spitsbergen.

DISAPPROVES EXTENDING

SOUTH STREET BUS LINE

P. t". C. Rejects Petition tor

of Service to Rx-k-

Hill Avenue.

The Public Ftllities Commission

regards unfavorably the proposed
extension of a bus line to the junc-
tion of Rocky Hill avenue and
South street, because of road con-

ditions in that district.
A petition was presented to the

common council last month by
property owners in that locality
who asked that the Mastco line
now terminating at Stanley and
South streets be extended to Rocky
Hill avenue. This proposal was
forwarded to the utilities commis-
sion. After an investigation and In-

spection the commission gave no-

tice today ot its disapproval be-

cause of the roadway which would
be traversed through tho change.

REMORSEFUL BURGLAR

Maiden Man Finds Stolen Watch

Returned ami With It a Note

Written In French.

Maiden. Mass.. April 15 OP) A

remorseful burglar has returned a
watch stolen on the evening of Good
Friday, and with it he left a note,
w ritten in French, which was puzzl-

ing to the owner today.
When Edgar C. Walker answered

his doorbell he found no caller but
on the steps lay n white envelope
Within was the timepiece and the
note. Translated, it read: "This be-

longs to you. Take better care of
it next time. God bless the children.
Ail Revoir."

Mr. Walker's house was ransacked
on April 2 when the watch, the only
thing of value taken, was stolen. He
is wondering whether to take liter-

ally the burglar's "An Revoir."

Gas From Auto Tank
Causes West End Fire

Company No. 4 of the flre depart-
ment was called out at 8:30 this
morning to the Suburban Filling
Station on West Main street, where
a small tire resulted from the over-

sowing of gasoline from the lank in
an automobile owned by Israel
Bayer of 14 4 West street. The
blaze was extinguished before the
firemen arrived.

Company No. was called to a
grass tire a? 63 Kensington avenue
at 1:32 last evening.

Missouri Senator Viv-- !

idly Pictures Illicit

Still Methods -W-orn-an

Member of Con-- ;

gress Urges Referen-- !

dum.

2.73 Beer Not Intoxicating.
Rep. Kindred Declares

Another Witness Tells of
8 Year Old Boy I)rinkin;r

Whiskey.

Washington, April 15 U' .r'u- -

ments by mein'uerH of
me house, interspersed with a vivid

description of how uinc distilling -

lone, today carried towiu'd its con-

clusion the demonstration of Cm
wots before the somite prohibition
committee.

Lesxu in Whiskey
The lesson in whiskey making w;,.

given by Senator Heed, dumocrar.
Missouri, tho lone wet among the
committee members, lie brought
along with him and put into evidence
u byvy of small stills, a charred keg.
some corn whiskey, and samples ol
flavoring extracts which he raid weni
to make up the tinished product of
the illicit liquor manufacture.

' The articles wore identified for
the senator by enforcement official
of the federal government. Mr. Re.od
lien presented commerce depart

ment figures showing that consump-
tion of corn sugar more than tripled
between l!U!l nnd is; 3.

Hill IjemlK Wet
Representative- - Mill, republican,

Maryland, head of the vet blue Jn
the house, led off for the house ad-
vocates of a change In the dry lawn,
using his own acquittal some months
ago by a Maryland jury as a pre-
cedent to support his contention that
making of drink wlt.li a substantial
alcoholic, content is constitutional.

Referendum WIhhI
One of the three women repre-

sentatives in congress, Mrs. Mary T.
Norton, democrit, New Jersey, a
former welfare worker, advocated u
national referendum on the question
of bringing to an end the present
"horrible condition." Questioned bv
Senator Reed she said the effect of
prohibition had been to "ruin a grent
many of our young people." She
read a letter telling of the sale of
poisonous liquor in a veterans'
bureau hospital, with the result that
some of the patients died. The
name of the hospital was withheld.

2.75 Non Intoxicating
Representative Kindred, democrat.

New- - York, a physician, declared
which he had conducted

(Continued on Page II)

WHITE HOUSE CHILD

PICKETS ARE STOPPED

Passaic Strikers Carry
Their Grievance Under
President's Windows

Washington, April 13 iff'' Police-toda-

stopped the picketing of tin
White House by a group of children
from the Passaic, N. J., textile
strike district.

First they declined to allow the
showing of placards in the White
House inclosure, which set forth th
messages the "rikers wanted
convey. This was held to be ngains:
regulations which always are rigldllj
enforced.

Later, after the children and their
leoders had indicated they would
stay around a while anyway, the
demonstration was stopped by the
officers who said the use of children
for such purposes was a violation of
the District of Columbia law.

The children, ranging in age from
four to 14 years, th-- n quietly moved
along. Secretary Sanders, who pre-
viously had received their leaders,
told them 'he president is in no
position to help them and referred
them to the labor department.

The delegation intends to return
to Passaic this afternoon.

Some of the placards carried by
the children read: "Yes We Too
Want to Eat," "That Ten Per Cent
Wage Cut Took Our Milk Away;
Give It Back to l's"; "Our Mothers
Work Night, Our Fathers Day. Who
Can Care For Fs."

Trocola asked Panders if the dele-

gation could see the president but
was told at it was impossible as Mr.
Coolidge was ill. He then pava thn
secretary a number of affidavits to
support the contention that the
strikers' constitutional Tights were
being violated at Passaic, especially
free speech and peaceful assembly. '

Ho added that strikers were denied
the right to peacefully picket In
New Jersey.

Trocola said It wr.s not Intended
to establish pickets at the White
House grounds, but the primary ob-

ject of hla visit was the wish to lay

(Continued in Pe 1?)

KLAMATH INDIANS IN OREGON ARE
ON RAMPAGE, AUTHORITIES HELPLESS

public works; F. F. McDonough,
oard of compensation and assess-

ment; David L. Dunn, police n;

Frank '

Riley, board of

charities: Richard B. Vlets, building
commission; Michael F. King, gar-eg- o

commission. Chairman .1. K. R.

Kccvera of the fire board has already
i -- signed.

Frank E. Riley, chairman of the
board of charities since Mayor A. M.

I'aonessa took office, will not resign
::s he was reported to be consider-

ing, since his term runs out May 1,

l days after Mayor-elec- t Gardner
i.'. Weld assumes office.

Several others whose terms expire
May 1 will be allowed to continue
i.i office and complete the period of

their appointment, but will not be
returned to their commissions at that
nine, It Is understood.

ORDERED WITNESSES

TO TELL THE TRUTH

Otherwise Butler Denies

Browbeating Officers in

Accusing Williams

Marine Base, San Diego, Cab,

April 15 (P Brig. General Smedley
D. Butler, star prosecution witness
in' the court martial of Colonel Alex-

ander 8. Williams, on a charge of

apeparing drunk at the Hotel Del

Ooronado. resumed the stand at. the

opening of today's session and cate-

gorically denied he had attempted to
browbeat subordinate officers into
testifying against, the Colonel.

' General Butler admitted be had
called Captain Clifton B. Catos and
other officers before him and round-

ly upbraided them for "equivocat-
ing," In their statements they had
submitted to him covering the o

cocktail affair.
"Yes, I told them they were a lot

of boys running r.round in circles, 'go
out now and tell the truth,' I told
them, 'or you'll get into trouble.'"

Read Admiral Thomas Washing-
ton, president of the court, then
queried:

"Do you consider, General, that
you used duress In obtaining these
statements from your subordinates."

"None whatever." shot back the
witness.

The General leaned forward, bang-
ing the table in front of him with
his fist.

"I wanted no lies from them," he
said. "I wanted the truth, and I
meant to get It."

Defense counsel for the suspend-
ed colonel of the Fourth regiment
of marines rested their case late
yesterday after introducing evidence
pointing to Brigadier General
Smedley D. Butler's tooth troubles
and Colonel Williams' ailments as
underlying causes of the general's
belief that the colonel was "stagger-
ing Jrunk" at the Hotel Pel Corons-d- o

on the. night of March Inst. .

few hours after the genral had re-

fused to drink cocktails at the
colonel's home.

He.xyl resorcinal, a medicine given
to Colonel Williams, a half dozen
doctors explained from the witness
stand, is. unfortunately, apt to In-

duce gastric trouhb. nausea or diz-

ziness.
One of the doctors, a navy sur-Ret.-

said be had been treating the
defendant since Inst January for a

8' Hons disorder, which, while it did
not prevent Colonel Williams from

(Continued on rage 16)

Fear Felt for Safety of

Whites Drunken Red-

skins a Menace Out-

break Result of Legal

Ruling Only Govt. Offi-

cers Can Make Arrest.

Klamath Falls, Oregon, April 15
'P.1 Klamath Indians at Beatty and
lily, two reservation towns in Ore-

gon, are on a rampage, drinking,
gambling and carousing and fear is
felt for the safety of white residents
in the district. Local, state and
county peace officers are powerless
to cope with the situation, the out-

growth of a recent decision by Cir-
cuit Judge A. L. Leavitt, in a habeas
corpus action, holding that Indians
on the reservation are not under
the Jurisdiction of state and county
laws.

Judge Leavitt's decision holds that
the Indians are wards of the govern-
ment, protected by treaty and im-

mune from arrest by anyone but
l'nlted States officials, so long as
they remain on the reservation.

District Attorney Elliott said yes-

terday that if the demonstrations
continue he would be forced to ask
for federal officers from Portland or
that local peace officers be empower-
ed to act as I'nited States deputies.

Indians Are Independent.
"As the matter now stands," Elli-

ott said, "an Indian may sit in the
middle of Beatty's one street, with
a moonshine still ruhnlng beside him
drinking his own product and run-

ning a cash poker game on the side
and be legally free from all Inter-
ruption until l'nlted States officers
arrive.

"Something must be done and
done quickly or some one is going to
be hurt."

Elliott pointd out that there Is no
federal law dealing with the lesser
crimes such as drinking, gambling
and the il and that the Indians
were safe unless they committed a
felony or left the reservation. Ho
added that he did not think Indian
divorces granted by the local courts
were legal and binding because they
were not grnnted by federal Jurists.

Tin: wK.ATHi.n
Hartford, April 15 Forecast
for New Britain and vlelnltj :

Fair tonight and !i.laT: i

somen hat colder tonight; rt-I-

temperature Friday j
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